
  
  

MoU signed between UP Govt. & Gyeongsangbuk-do
Province of the Republic of Korea 
Why in News?

According to information received from the media on 22 May 2023, a memorandum of understanding
(MoU) was signed between Uttar Pradesh and Gyeongsangbuk-do province of the Republic of Korea, under
which educational, economic and cultural relations will be encouraged for progress & development in both
the provinces.

Key Points:

The MoU was signed by Manoj Kumar Singh, Commissioner for Infrastructure & Industrial
Development on behalf of the State Government and Lee Youngseok, Director General, Bureau of
Economic & Industrial Affairs, Gyeongsangbuk-do Province.
Emphasizing the importance of this partnership and opening new vistas of development &
cooperation between the two regions, the Chief Minister said that the signed MoU is an important
step towards enhancing bilateral cooperation between Gyeongsangbuk-do province of South Korea
and Uttar Pradesh.
The Chief Minister said that the old spiritual relations between Uttar Pradesh and South Korea are
getting stronger again. The dates of Independence Day of both the countries are the same. The
relations between the two countries are centuries old.
It is known that two thousand years ago, Ayodhya's princess Shriratna traveled to South Korea by
water. She was married to King Suro of Jimgwan, after whom she was known as Heo Hwang-ok.
The symbol of the Jimgawan kingdom is the twin fish, found in several historical monuments in the
Awadh region of Uttar Pradesh, including Ayodhya.
It is to be known that on 6 November 2018, the Chief Minister along with the first lady of South
Korea, Kim Jung Sook, had laid the foundation stone of the Queen Heo Memorial Park in Ayodhya.
Its construction has been completed. Thus Ayodhya and Korea's Gimhae city are twin cities.
Big industries like the world's renowned electronic company Samsung and LG are believed to be
born in South Korea's GB Province. The state is the largest consumer center with a population of
250 million.
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